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Pwd Buitding & Road 01.01.201S, Et€ctric Sor 01.06.2020

S.No. Description and details of work Qty. Unit

I

Excavation for all types and sizes offoundations, trenches and drains or
for any other purpose including disposal ofexcavated stuffupto 1.5 m lift
and lead upto 50m (at least 5m away from the excavated areaj, including
dressing and leveling ofpits. In all types ofsoils.

J,) I Cum

2

Providing and laying no*inal 'niffistone aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level
excluding cost of form work.
I :4:8 ( I cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggregate 40mm nominal
ciza\

3.57 Cum

J

Providing and taying nominal mix reinforced cemeni niEGiiii]-
crushed stone aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth
level excluding cost offom work.
I :l %:3 (l cement : I % coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm
nominal size).

20.63 Cum

Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. wor[ including
straightening, cutting, bending, binding etc. complete as per drawings
including cost of binding wire all complete:Thermo-lvlechanicallv treated
DATS

2063.21 I(g

5

Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks) confirming ro
15:12894-2002 ofclass designation 4.0 in foundation and olinth in:
Cernent Mortar l:6 (l cement : 6 coarse sand)

3.s2 Qum

tl

Brick work with rnodular fly-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks) confirming to
lS:12894-2QQ2 ofclass designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth in:
Cernent Monar l:6 (l cement : 6 coarse sand)
Extra for brick work in superstructure above plinth level for every floor or
part thereofin addition to rate for foundation and plinth:

8.71 Cum

7
Providing and fixing fonn work including centring, shutiering, strutting,
staging, propping bracing etc. complete and including its removal at all
levels. for:

(A) Foundations, footings, bases ofcolurnns plinth b"am, c,,rtain wiil ii unv
shape and size and all type qf wall below plinth level 20.40 Sqm

(B) Columns, pillars, piers and lik;;l;i;il;;;;;;;;hu; 23.79 sqm
(c) Eeams, lrntels, cantilevers & walls 43.80 Snrn

(D) buspended oors, roolS, access platfonn, balconies (plain surfaces) and
shelves (cast in situ) s0.23 Sqm

8

Providing and filling in plinth with sand/ Crusher dust and hard moorum
under floor in layers not exceeding 2Ocm in depth consolidating each
deposited layer by ramming and watering, inclLrding dressing etc. complete.

3l.28 Curn

o Providing and making 6mrn thick cement plaster of mix:
In Cement mortar l:3 (l cernent : 3 fine sand) 64.26 Sqnr

t0 Providing and making l2rnin thidl cement pla-er o?;t: In-G;;;
monar l:4 (l cemgnt : 4 !ry14!d) 39.Is sqm



S.No. Description and details of work Qty. Un

ll
Providing and making l5mm thick ce.enr plaste, on thJrougf,iilJoi
single or half brick wall of mix:
In Cement Mortar l:6 (l cement:6 fine sand)

64.26 Sqm

l2
Steel work welded i; 6;iti@
hoisting fixing in position and applying a priming coat ofred oxide zinc
chromate primer. In gratings, frames, guard bar, ladder, railings, brackets,
gates anp simil4r works.

r 20.00 Kg

l3

Providing and fixing steel door/ window with M.S. sheet lmm thick, frame
ofangle iron, diagonal braces ofangle/ flat iron ofsuitable size,3.00 mm
M.S. gusset plates atjunctions and corners, all necessary fittings complete
including applying a priming coat ofred oxide zinc chromate primer.

144.00 Kg

t4

Providing and fixing M.g. grill of approved pattem made of M.S. flats or
square or round bars welded to steel frame of windows etc. including
applying a priming coat welded to frame with all necessary fitting
complete including applying a priming ofred oxide zinc chromate Drimer.

142.50 Kg

l5
Providing and laying damp proof course lupto 50mm thicfiiiih-liiin
eement concrete l:2:4 (l cement : Z coarse sand : 4 graded crushed stone
lggregate 20mm nominal size) including form work.

0.26 sqm

16

Providing and laying vitrified ft@
printing with water absorption less than 0.5% and conformins to IS :

15622 ofapproved make in all colours and shades and size mlentioned
below (+/- lOmm), laid on 20mm thick cement mortar l:4 (l cement:4
coarse sand) including grouting thejoints with white cement and matchins
oismenls etc. comolete.

61.83 Sqm

Providing and applying z@
make putty (like Birla wall care, Alltek Superfine WR of (NCL), Asian,
ICI, Nerolac, J.K. wall putty) on walls to make the surface smooth ano
even.

17 103.41 Sqm

l8

Painting exterior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SMOOTH exterior
paint ofrequired shade as per manufacturer's specifications to give
protective and decorative finish including cleaning washing ofsurface etc.
complete with:
On new work (Two or more coats applied @ 1.43 ltr/ l0 sqm over and
including priming coat ofexterior prirner applied @ 2.20 kg/ l0 sqm)

103.41 Sqm

t9 Painting on new work (two or more coats) to give an even shade with:
Premium synthetic enamel paint 14.40 Sqm

20

Painting exterior surface with TEXTURED exterior Daint of required
shade as per rnanufacturer's specificarions to give prote.tiue anj decoratrve
finish including cleaning washing ofsurface etc. complete with;
On new work (Two or more coats applii,d @ 3.2g ltr/i0 sqrn) over and
including priming coat of exterior primer applied @ 2.20k{ l0 sqm

54.00 Sq-

21

l5 mm thick Table rubbed polished Granite stone slab in ,i..r, und [J
ofsteps skirting dado and pillars laid on l2mrn (Average) thick base of
cement mortar I :3 (l cement : 3 coarse sand) and jointed with grey cement
slurry including rubbing and polishing etc. complete (single stone is to be
used for risers and treads ofsteps and width of
stone for skirting and dado shall be equal to the height ofskirting & dado
and length of 1.0 m).

10.80 Sqm



o. Description and details of work Qty. Unit

22

Providing and fixing in position collapsible steel shutters with verticar
channels 20xl0x2rnm and braced with flat iron diagonals 20x5mm stze
with top and bottom rails ofT-iron 40x40x6mm with 3gmm steel pulleys
complete with bolts, nuts, locking arrangement stoppers, handles including
applying a prinring coat ofred oxide zinc chromate nrimer.

29.70 sqm

23

Providing and fixing semi transparent polycarbonate compact shdet
roofing ofapproved colour to make any normal shape ofroofing / covering
ofany pitch and fixing with specially designecl powder coated aluminium
section with 60mrn wide flange ofstandard design weighing not less than
l.l kg/ m at spacing not tnore tl.tan I .2 rn centre to centre with EpDM
gasket and silicon sealant on all four edges ofaluminium section fixed
with self drilling stainless steel screws all cornplete including aluminium
edge angle 40 mm x 40 mm x3mm as per manufacture specification and as
per direction of Engineer-in-Charge.

40.50 Sqrn

24

Direction and Place Identification signs with size rnore than 0.9 sclm size
board. (Providing and erecting clirection and place identification retro-
reflectorized sign as per IRC:67 -2012 nade of
Miuo prisrnatic grade type reflective sheeting vide clause g0 | .j, fixed
over aluminum sheeting, 2 mm thick with area exceeding 0.9 sqm
supported on a mild steel angle iron post 75rnm x 75mm x 6mm,
2 Nos. firrnly fixed to the ground by means ofproperly designed
foundation with Ml5 grade cement concrete 45cm x 45crn x 60cm, 60cm
below ground Ievel as per approved drawing)

12.90 sqm

25
1 170 16.00 Rs
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